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Responsibility

Perseverance

Compassion Thankfulness

Friday 4th– Thursday 10th November
Classes of the Week: R/KS1: RQ
KS2: 5SR
House of the Week: Wolves
Pupil of the Week: Fletcher K and Georgie S

7th-11th November
KT Idris H
1C Haita S-K
3B Rhys Mc
5G Jamie S

KP Dean G
1H Quinn Mc
3C Emily K
5SR Max D

RQ Luke C
2JC Toby P
4C Aurayaa Y
6HT Elise A

Pen License

RS Ryan S
2CS Ollie D
4W Lorren C
6M Oliver S
Star Bonds and Moorfield Tables

4C - Sophia H
5SR -Max S, Seth Mc, Max D, Tyler M-F
6HT -Finley L, Fraser M, Hollie T

7th-11th November

Headteacher Award

Rec 93% Year 1 91% Year 2 96% Year 3 96%
Year 4 97% Year 5 95% Year 6 95%

R/KS1: Zara C Perseverance
KS2: Phoebe B Perseverance

Dear Parents and Carers,
We are asking for your support with three events next week and donations to be made.
Please try and support these very important days but we appreciate it may be
financially difficult to support all of them.
WORLD DIABETES DAY - Monday
On Monday we are recognising World Diabetes Day. This will be a non-uniform day
with the theme ’wear something blue' - you can also paint your nails blue for one day
only! We are asking for a £1 donation. All money collected will be sent to Diabetes UK.
Madeleine from 4C has created a poster for the event on the next page. Thanks
Madeleine.
CHILDREN IN NEED AND CHRISTMAS FAIR DONATIONS- Friday
It is Children in Need on Friday and as we do every year we will donate all money to
this worthwhile cause. Again we are asking for a £1 donation as this will be a nonuniform day. However, we are also starting our non-uniform days to support the MHSA
Christmas Fair, so we are asking that you also donate chocolate on this day to support
this.
More news on the next page

More news on the next page

YEAR 2 YOUNG AMBASSODORS
We welcomed Year 2 children from other local school to Moorfield this week to take
part in ‘training’ to be a Year 2 Young Ambassadors, alongside some Moorfield pupils
in Year 2. The purpose of this is to allow these children the opportunity to lead
activities outside at break and lunchtime. Well done to all those who took part.

ANTI-BULLYING WEEK
Anti-bullying week runs from 14th—18th November and the theme this year is ‘reach
out’. Let’s come together and reach out to stop bullying. This is always a fantastic week
that reminds us all of the importance of respect to one another. It is important to
remember that bullying isn’t ‘fall outs’ and it isn't one off incidents or incidents that are
isolated across a child’s time in school. This quote from the Anti-Bullying Alliance helps
to understand the definition of bullying.

More news on the next page

ADULT EDUCATION
Last week I shared with you a couple of leaflets we received from Jennifer Wallwork,
Stockport Council’s Continuing Education Team. This was in relation to training
courses and training to support getting people into or back into employment. The
service is funded by the Greater Manchester Combined Authority and the Education
(GMCA) and Skills Funding Agency (ESFA). The remit is to reduce barriers to
employment for Stockport residents particularly those residents most distant from
the labour market, benefit claimants, those residents suffering with mental health,
addiction dependency etc. Furthermore, we provide provision for families through
our family learning offer and employed residents.
The service works closely with employers to develop course content and specifically
with those employers with job vacancies. The purpose of the team is to engage with
residents and support them through the pathways programmes with the view to
gaining employment.
There are a range of courses to support the local community and these have been
sent in a separate email.
Historically, pre-covid, they have worked closely with Stockport schools to develop
bespoke packages of learning that best meets the needs of school and it’s
community e.g. ESOL classes, craft, English, maths, digital, healthy eating, online
safety, safeguarding etc. There are many courses available providing you are
currently unemployed or earning less than £20000 per year.
There is also information here regarding support and advice around the cost of
living increase. https://www.stockport.gov.uk/topic/cost-of-living-support and an
interactive map of all the warm spaces set up around Stockport https://www.stockport.gov.uk/warm-spaces?
utm_source=partner&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=warmspaces
Best wishes,
Paul Anderson
Headteacher
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